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         MFL To Hold General Manager Signing Day April 10th In Washington, D.C. 
 
Washington, D.C.- The newly-expanded Minor Football League (MFL) will hold its first 
General Manager Signing Day on Tuesday, April 10th, 2018, at the offices of the DC Office of 
Cable Television, Film, Music and Entertainment (OCTFME), located at 1899 9th Street, NE, 
Washington, D.C.  The event will begin at 4:30 PM ET and end at 6:30 PM ET.  
 
The signing day will bring the GMs from across the country to our nation’s capital, to sign their 
official team contracts. GMs from the league’s 32 franchises, representing 32 different states will 
be in attendance.  
 
“The league’s front office is excited to welcome the various GMs across the country here to 
Washington, D.C.” said Richard Myles Sr., CEO/Chairman and Founder of the league.  
 
The MFL will have a diverse group of GM candidates attending this event. Some notable names 
among the GM’s scheduled to attend are as follows: 
 
Clarence Vaughn, a two-time Super Bowl champion with the Washington Redskins who will 
serve as general manager and head coach of the Washington Chiefs, a part of the Mid-Atlantic 
division of the MFL. 
 
Bernard Day, a former collegiate basketball player at the University of Nebraska, will lead  
the Nebraska Rams of the South Central division of the MFL.  
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Unique to the MFL, is the addition of women GMs who will head two MFL franchises this 
season. They are CaSandra G. Beverly and Zizedeka Hudson-Reed. This is history in the making 
as the league continues its commitment to giving an opportunity to a wide range of diverse 
candidates and its promise to inclusion. Beverly will run the Louisiana Lions of the South 
division while Hudson-Reed will head the Tennessee Patriots of the Southeast division. 
 
Media representatives are invited to cover the GM signing and attend a post signing reception 
immediately after the event.  

# # ## 
 

The MFL GM signing, officially introduces the league’s GMs to the general public.  It also 
forms a new partnership with DKN Sports a branch of OCTFME. The GM signing serves as the 
official kick-off to the 2018 MFL season.  
 
For further inquiries on this event, contact the MFL office at experiencethemfl@gmail.com or 
call (240) 551-8031. For more information about the GM signing, the Minor Football League, or 
to register to play for the 2018 season visit our website at www.mflishere.com or visit 
www.minorfootballleague.com.  

About the Minor Football League  

 
The MFL was created in 1993 and since then the league has continued to blossom. The league 
has distinguished itself from other leagues in the fact that it is a professional league, not 
“semi-pro.” The Washington Chiefs, the league's first team has become the most well-known 
franchise. The MFL has since expanded throughout the United States with 32 teams. The MFL 
will be comprised of eight divisions with four teams in each division. Divisions were created 
based upon geographic region.  
  
The Minor Football League provides a competitive platform for young athletes to compete in the 
game of football, while also serving as youth mentors and community service representatives 
after completing their secondary education and/or college degrees.  
 
The MFL will begin play the first week in June and the postseason will run through August. The 
MFL follows a 10-game schedule, with five home and five away games for all teams. Each 
division champion, will send a team to the playoffs. This season will also highlight an MFL 
All-Star game. The MFL championship game will be played in Washington, D.C. 
 

“Integrity, commitment and excellence in all we do.” 
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